Objective To describe a clinical care pathway for patients who underwent lower limb bone joint injury, taking into account patients' needs, PRM care objectives, human and material resources to be implemented, chronology as well as expected outcomes. Material/patients and methods This clinical care pathway is designed upon the expertise of the Sofmer-Fedmer signatory group, after analysis of literature, French rules and recommendations. It is ratified by the Sofmer scientific council. It focuses on patients with lower limb bone joint injury, excluding pelvis trauma, burns, amputations, isolated knee and ankle ligaments injuries, and fractures treated by arthroplasty. Results Patients are classified in -4 care sequences: stage 1 post-trauma/pre-op; stage 2 form acute care to 6 th week post-trauma/post-op: rehabilitation to daily life; stage 3 from 7 th week to third month (bone consolidation period); stage 4 from 4 th month post-op (bone healing acquired) until 5 th month (indicative) -and 3 clinical categories: category 1 only one impairment, category 2 several impairments without previous neurological disability, category 3 neurological disability before injury. Each category is declined according to the International Classification of Functioning (ICF) while taking into account the various personal or environmental parameters that could influence the outcomes of an "optimum" clinical care pathway: impairments without any added difficulty, need to adapt the environment (equipment related only), inadequate or insufficient medical network, social difficulties, professional plan, associated medical conditions with functional impact, previous psychiatric illness. It follows a clinical care pathway algorithm. Discussion -conclusion This PRM care pathway written by a Sofmer-Fedmer group aims to promote a proper understanding of the patients' needs and the right care to be implemented, as well as being a guide for organizing and pricing care activities. Objective Care programs in MPR formalize, for homogeneous profile of patients the steps of a multidisciplinary approach based on the rehabilitation potential and focused on improving functional status. The aim is to build a custom clinical pathway for patients with stroke followed in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Day Hospital by connecting each step systematically formalized a traceability tool in the information system in view a fair payment of a care program. Material/patients and methods Our outpatient hospital PMR team has built a clinical pathway according the method of the High Authority of Health, supported by MPR criteria defined by FEDMER and texts regulating the activity of French post-acute care (SSR). The related group of patients is the second category of patients defined in the document care course PRM "the patient after stroke". In accordance with professional practices based on evidence, the plan of care for these patients includes standard steps associated with custom steps as needed. The steps of the clinical pathway were connected with French tools "CSARR" or "CCAM". Objective In all countries, the boundaries are ambiguous between acute and post-acute as well as defining the dimensions of care. The aim of this study is to analyze relations between segmentation of care and payment systems. In the new prospective payment system implemented in French SSR, the grouping unit is inpatient stay and the week for day hospitalization. In 1991, the field of SSR mixed structures as diverse in their purposes as public or private hospital units of rehabilitation and "nursing homes". A case payment must necessarily be based on a classification describing homogeneous procedures and costs involved. Opinion/feedback The regional health network for children and teenagers with disabilities in Rhône-Alpes (R4P) was created in 2007 with the objective of the amelioration of the quality of care. The main projects of the R4P concern training, harmonization of care, communication and research. R4P, as a health network for children with disabilities has two particularities: first, it concerns all type of disabilities, considering that families encounter the same kind of difficulties. Secondly, it includes all types of professionals concerned by children with disabilities: health care professionals of hospital and ambulatory care, social workers, administrations, and education professionals. Decompartimentalization and collaboration between all kinds of professionals are necessary to improve global care of children and teenager with disabilities. Today, 750 professionals are participating in the R4P network.
